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1 UNI SI 
INDtx:TION OF PARTURITION IN THE OVINE 
Abstract 
ERNEST L. HARMAN 
Under the supervision of Associate Professor A. L. Slyter 
'Iha ef:fects of :f'l.um.ethasone and prostaglandin F2� (PGF) on the 
time of parturition were studied in the ewe. Pregnant ewes with known 
conception dates were al.lotted into a 3 x 3 x 2 factorial. designed 
experiment (1973 study) and into a completely random designed experi­
ment (1974 study). In the 1973 study treatments consisted of three 
hormones (fiumethasone, PGF and saline control), three levels (low, .5 
mg fiumethasone, 5 mg PGF, 1 cc saline; medium, 1.0 mg fiumethasone, 
10 g PG1t\ 2 cc saJt. �; h eh ► �5 !'lg f!umeth-�o�- i l.5 !:; PS!i'. J cc 
saline) am two routes of administration ( IM and IV) with nine ewes per 
treatment. Treatments in the 1974 study were 2 mg fiumethasone, 15 mg 
PGF am 4 cc saline. '!here were .39 ewes per treatment. .All treatments 
in the 1974 study were administered IM in a 4 cc volume. In both 
studies treatments were administered on da;y 141 of gestation a.rd a ewe 
was considered to ha: e been successfully- induced if she lambed w1 thin 
72 hours post-treatment. 
In the 1973 study 78% of the ewes treated at the medium level 
with PGF by the IM route of administration were induced with a. mean 
interval of .32.79 + 8.22 ho11rs. Flumethasone treatment at the high 
level by either IM or rl administration also resulted in 78'1, of ewes 
lambing within 72 hours of treatment with a mean interval. of 42.00 t 
J.12 and 42.93 :t 6.71 hours, r sp ctively. 
In the 1974 study 89% of the ewes given fiumethasone were 
induced with an average response interval of 50.9 ± 2.3 hours. 'lhirty­
three percent of the PGF-treated ewes were iniuced with a mean response 
interval of 41. 7 :t 5.9 hours. Only 7. 7f, of the saline control ewes 
lambed within the 72-hour period following injection. 'lhe mean interval 
from treatment to parturition (all ewes included) was significantly 
reduced by both f'lumethasone (P< .01) and PGF (P <.05) treatments when 
compared to that for control ewes. 
Initia1 tota1 progestins (day 141 of gestation) of control ewes 
averaged 7.86 ng/m.1, while initial mean progestin level for fl.umethasone­
treated ewes was 7.08 ng/m1. PGF-treated ewes initial progestin levels 
avera�e.d 8 ... 6J ng/m.L. Ftnal. (w.i.t.h1n 2LL ho,,rs etf' pP�t.t1.rit��n) T"!:\�� 
progestin levels of control, fiumethasone- am PGF-treated ewes were 
2.97, J.ll am. 4.16 ng/ml., respectiv l.y. Lea.st squares analysis of 
variance indicated no significant differences between treatment groups 
in initial. or final. progestin levels. 
Initia1 total estrogen levels of control_ewes averaged 145.0l 
pg/ml. Initial. mean level of estrogen for fiumethasone-treated ewes 
was 167.83 pg/ml.. PGF-treated ewes averaged 137.83 pg/ml. Fina1 
estrogen 1evels were 250.34, 279.22 ani 244.49 pg/ml. for contro1, 
fiumethasone- al'Xi PGF-treated ewes, respectively. There was no 
statistical. difference indicated by least squares analysis of variance 
between treatment groups in either init�a1 or final. estrogen levels. 
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INI'RODOCTION 
In recent years management has become a more important factor in 
the success of a livestock enterprise than in past years. Rapidly 
increasing costs or production without parallel increasing market prices 
for livestock are narrowing the producer' s profit margin. If' produce1·s 
are to continue to raise livestock economically, research must result 
in new management techniques which will enable producers to make a 
fair return on their labor and capital input. 
The ability to time parturition is a management technique by 
which producers might be able to cut production costs arrl/ or reduce 
livestock losses. Purebred breeders and small commercial breeders who 
are able to obtain accurate breeding d ates ft:'.,. thA-1 r. 1i V':'stoek ')Ortld 
make more ef'f'icient use of available f'acili ties an3. labor if' they were 
able to accurately control the time of parturition. Large commercial 
breeders could use induced parturition as an e:f':f'ective 1 1clean..up'' 
technique. Animals that have not given birth by a stipulated time could 
all be treated at one time and observed closely during the expected 
lambing period. This could reduce losses in lambs bo?-ll late in the 
lambing period since losses at this period are usually higher than the 
herd average. 'lhe increased losses in neonates born at the end of' the 
lambing period mq be due to increased birth weights of fetuses carried 
past normal term aril/ or lack of adequate supervision during the 
parturition process • 
Cattle that carry their fetus well p ast term have less time for . 
involution of the uterus -in preparation for the subsequent breeding 
season. By i?Xlucing those animals which have not c alved by th� last 
week of the "drop period , "  a produc er shou1d enhance the chance or a. 
cow rebreeding during the subsequent breeding season.  At the present 
time involution time is not a problem in the ewe bec ause ewes are not 
normally rebred £or 5 to 6 months post-lambing. However , if hormonal 
manipulation enables breeding during the normal anestrous season, 
involution tima will also become important to the sheep producer. 
The objectives of this study were (1 ) to determine if prosta­
glandin F2� (PGF) and f'lumethasone are effective for the induction or 
parturition an:i ( 2) to determine the endogenous circulating levels Qf 
estrogens and progestins at normal ani irduced parturition. 
2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Num.erous 'studies have been conducted concerning the induction of 
parturition in domestic animals .· However , the mechanisms which initiate 
parturition have not been definitely established. Many investigators at 
present hold differing views as to the major physiological factors 
initiating parturition in domestic animals .  
Factors Initiating Parturition 
It is generally accepted that progesterone plays a role in the 
maintenance of pregnancy in mammals ( Cole and Cupps , 1969 ). Many 
investigators consider the "progesterone block0 to be one of the major 
factors in the maintenance of pregnancy and its removaJ. the major factor 
in the initiation of parturition (Csa.po a.rd Wiest, 1969; Schofield , 
1968 ) .  It has been shown experimentally that plasma levels of 
progesterone usually fall just before parturition ( fylling, 1971: 
Liggins , 1969 ; Donaldson !!:, &• , 1970).  However, Bassett � !!• (1969 )  
found that plasma concentrations of progesterone in term ewes vary 
greatly. They f'oun:i that concentrations fell gradually over the last 
2 weeks of gestation in sane cases, while in other cases a f'al.1 in 
concentration was very slight or absent. In addition, Bengtsson and 
Schofield (1963 ) found that in cases of prolonged pregnancy due to 
exogenous administration of progesterone the fetal membranes often 
ruptured at term, but the maternal cervix :failed to dilate. Liggins 
.!!. .!!• (1972 )  _stated that a fa11 in plasma levels of progesterone was 
essential for normal delivery but was not an essential prerequisite for 
labor. 'lhese f'irxlings in:licate that , while the level of plasma 
progesterone plays a role in maintenance of' pregnancy • it is probably 
not the triggering mechanism for parturition. 'lhorburn et al. (1972)  - -
suggested that progesterone ' s  role in pregnancy might be that of 
suppressing uterine activity am prostaglardin synthesis . 
4 
A steady rise in plasma levels of estrogen just before parturition 
has been shown experimentally by Bedford am. c o-workers (1972) , Challis 
(1971 ) ,  Liggins .tl .!!• (1972) and Comline am. Silver (1972) . The rise 
in maternal estrogens just before parturition ma.v have several effects 
on the birth process . A high estrogen level may reduce the effects of' 
the "progesterone blook 1 1  (Bedford !1 !!• , 1972 ) ,  it may c ause the 
release of o�tocin ( Bengtsson and Schofield : 1 960 ) �  or according to 
Liggins _tl _!1,. ( 1972) c ause the synthesis of prostaglardins . It has 
also been shown that estrogen may increase the permeability of some 
membranes (Heap !1 !!• , 1971 ) .  This increase in permeability of 
membranes may play an important role in the ability of maternally 
administered c orticoids to induce premature parturition if given near 
term. However, Liggins am. his co-workers ( 1972 ) have shown experi­
mentally that a rise in circulating estradiol-17)3 does not al.ways 
precede in:luced parturition. lbrmal parturition could be different 
as at term many other hormonal. factors could be present and inter­
acting. Both Liggins 2,!:, _!!. (1972) am. Bedford � :fh. (1972) 
discounted estrogen' s role as being the triggering mechanism for 
parturition. 
. 5 
It has b en demonstrated hat oxytocin release c an  be inM.bited 
by progesteroi e 01 enh anced by estrogen ( R�berts and Share , 1969 ; 
Hindson t _. ,  1969 ; Hindson and. Ward , 1973 ) .  Fuchs (1971 ) has also 
demonst ated that genital stimulation can c ause the release of oxytocin. 
Chard (1972 ) has hown that there was :li"(,tle change in x:ytoci evels 
during the first part of parturition , but that there was a sudden rise 
at the moment o:f birth . This evidence te:nds to how that oxytocin 
probab r enhances parturition but docs not initiate th proces s .  
'rhe ole of the fetus in the initi ation of parturition has been 
speculated ince 1898 (Liggins et !!:! , 1966 ) .  Liggins et _. (1966 ) ,  
in experiments in which the fetal pituitary was destroyed , found that, 
if 70% or re o-P th � �-i t.1 1i t,Pry 'tr�s · a��+.:,--"'yed ., pre�n � �.,. •r�.., prclc.:._g d 
until interrupted by c aesarean section 10 to 34 d8¥s beyond term. 
In another study by Liggins and Kennedy (1968 ) it was found 
that if the pituitary was laf intact but the f tus was hypophysectomized 
- parturition was exten ed. until exogenously initiated . They ft rther 
found that the ablation of the pituitary was followed by adrenal 
hypoplasia.  Studie by Drost and Holm (1968 ) have shovm the importance 
of the £et a1 adrenal. · n  parturition. In an experiment with 36 ewes 
they .found that if fetal lambs were adrena.J.ootomized the lmnbs were 
c arried an average of 15 days past term. The range of gestational 
period "'1 as 154 to 180 days . Liggins (1968 ) found that parturition 
began in ewes after the fet� adrenals weighed 680 t 158 milligrams . 
Liggins .21 �. (1966 ) destroyed the pituitary of twin fetal lambs . 
Ten days beyond term ACTH was infused into one lamb .  S ix  day-s later 
t 
6 
delivery occurred . In the infused lamb the adrenals weighed 740 mg, 
-while the noninfused lamb' s adrenals weighed only 293 milligrams. 
Liggins (1968 ) a1so initiated parturition in pre-term lambs by infusing 
dexamethasone intrauterine and found that parturition began in ewes 
af'ter the fetal adrenals weighed at lea.st 532 rniJJigrams.  These studies 
all lend support to the hypothesis that the fetus exercises great 
control over its own time of parturition through the fetal hypothalmus­
pi tui tary-adrenal axis . 
It has been shown that stimulation of the fetal adrenal glands 
with glucocorticoids will initiate parturition (Van Rensburg, 1967 ; 
Liggins , 1968 , 1969 ) .  However,  there are conflicting reports as to 
whether glucocorticoids will initiate parturition when given to the 
dam rather than directly to the fetus . 
Studies by Liggins (1969 ) indicated that parturition in sheep 
could be  initiated by infusion of dexamethasone at • 05 to • 25 mg per 
24 hours for 4 to 10 dqs , depending on gestational. age at the beginning 
of inf'u.sion. Higher dosages and later gestational age at the start of 
infusion resu1ted in shorter duration of infusion necessary to initiate 
parturition.  In ad.di tion, Liggins (1969 ) f'ow'Xi that the infusion si ta 
was of upmost importance. In cases of administration to the ewe rather 
than to the fetus , parturition was not itduc ed .  Only infusion directly 
into the fetus resulted in parturition prior to term. However , Bose 
(1971 , 1972) found that dex:&aiethasone infused into ewes at the start 
of' the lamb� period would initiate parturition in 45 ± 5.7 hours. 
7 
Adams (1969 ) Adams and Wagner (1970 ) ,  Evans _!, �• (1971 and 
Wagner t &• (1971 ) have studied tho effect ven ss of dexamethasone 
for ind ction of pro: turition in cattle. The above · nvestigators 
administered. 20 to 25 mg intr amuscular ( r)  injections of daxi:m1cth one 
to beef c tt1e and in mo t cases were . able to initiate partu1i ion 
�tl.thin 72 hours a.£ter injection. 
Several inv stiga.tors (Osinga et al . , 1.971 ; Skinner et al 
1970 ; Jochle , 1971 ha.,re succes sfully induced parturition with flu­
metha.sone , a.not.her synthetic cortic oid , but the perc nt successfully 
induced has been variable. The diff rences appear to be related to the 
dos age given, although different investigators reported both good and 
A - - - ..! - .L ,. ,... ,.. �, '1 / "? n"7-, \ 
_.__,...., ....,._ ....,.. .........,. .,b ...,. ....,  ...,'l>J.a...._.'-...1' , .... ,.,1 l -- �  
flumethasone has be n injected into the dam at the a.me levels and the 
s ame gestational age of fetus with varying resul · s .  Levels recommerrled 
for in uction of parturition in sheep range from . 5  to 1 .5  milligrams. 
The answ r to he confiicting reports as to the site of corticoid 
administration an:i ifectiveness of induction 0£ parturition seems to 
be the gestational age of the fetus at the time of corticoid achninis­
tration. In studies in which dexamethasone was given to dams without 
ind ction of parturition, the gestational age 0£ the �etus as less 
than 119 days ( sheep ) .  Howeve , in studies  in which maternal adminis­
tration of dexamethasone re ulted in succes sful initiation of parturi­
tion, animals 1ere generally t or very near term. In studie s  in 
which Adams (1969 ) itrluced partu.ri tion in c attle y mat rnal 




animals was 262 to 280 da.y • However , in c attle of he gestational 
range of 235 to 257 d ys , Jl.drons (1969 ) was_ bla to induce parturition 
in only one of four animals b r maternal c ert coid administr tion. The 
stage of pregnancy am. the site of administravion, therefore , a.pp ar 
to influence the ffectiveness of ind�ction of partu.ri vion by exogenous 
gluc ocortic oids . The reason fo:r gestational age affecting ff ctiveness 
of administration site might be the permeability of the fetal membranes 
at the time of administration. 
Bassett and Thorb n (1969 ) measur ... the plasma corticos eriod 
levels of normal heep fetuses in utero . They found little relation 
between maternal and fetaJ. circulating c orticosteroid levels o Ho�"ever, 
found that during the latter fifth of gestation the ewe made a contri­
bution to fetal plasma cortisol levels. These findings agree with 
those of Anderson � al. (1973 ) who found substantial er ss-placer1tal 
transfer of c orticoids. This might e.A-pla.in part of the marked increase 
of fetal c orticosteroid levels beginning several days before parturition 
with a peak at birth which Bassett arrl Thorburn (1969 ) found in their 
tudies . Beitin ,tl tl. (1970 ) stated th at there was very little 
permeability of the fetal placenta to corticosteroids until the fetus 
was at or very near term. Therefore , one c ould assU!ll that the 
permeability of the fetal placenta has a great deal of effect on the 
effectivenes s  of l!ninistration site and timing men attempting o induce 





'lhe mechanism by which exogenous glucocorticoids initiate 
parturition is not fully un:lerstood. However, it has been shown that 
e1evated fetal corticosteroid levels stimulate the synthesis am release 
of PGF (Liggins and Grieves , 1971; Liggins !l .!!• , 1972) .  'lhe leutolytic 
effects of PGF have been demonstrated in the xperments or Barrett 
.!1 .!!• (1971) ,  Thorburn at¥i Hi.col (1971) an:l McCracken !! .!!• (1972) . 
1he experiments by Liggins et al. (1972) i!Xiicated, however, that fetal - -
corticoid levels do not directly affect the dam' s PGF concentrations , 
as no appreciable increase in :fetal PGF was found in fetal cotyledons 
during parturition. Another indication of an iniireet action or 
glucocorticoids on maternal PGF synthesis was irdicated by the findings 
of Liggins .!! .!!• (1972) that materna1 administration of dexameths.sone 
did not raise m t rnal PGF concentrations until the feta1 placenta was 
permeable to corticosteroids. 
A possibility as to the mechanism of' PGF stimulation by increased 
levels of fetal corticosteroids might be the rise in maternal estrogens 
which Thorburn � .!!• (19?2 ) reported after fet al infusion of gluco­
corticoids . Liggins am his co-workers (1972) found that estrogen may 
stimulate the release of PGF am that PGF in turn may- stimulate the 
release of estrogen , thus causing th explosive materna1 rise of both 
PGF and estrogen at parturition. 
Inskeep (1973) stated that PGF may- prove to be a useful agent 
for the iniuction of parturil:,ion. Lauderda1e (1972) has shown that 45 
to  1.50 mg PGF �11 cause abortion in cows from 40 to 120 d�s of 
g�station. Deihl. am his co-workers (1974) i?Xiuoed parturition in gilts 
10 
with an average gestational age of' 109 days by the administration of 
5 mg of PGF. Parturition occurred , on the average , 8.5 hours after 
injection. Buckle and Nathanielsz (1975 ) have demonstrated that 
injections of PGF will al.so c ause premature parturition in laboratory . 
rats . Liggins � &• (1972) stated that in sheep PGF may be a smooth 
muscle stimulant or may change the sensitivity of the uterus to 
oxytocin. 
'Ihe preceding studies , although indicating a definite role in 
parturition for glucocorticoids , estrogen, progesterone, oxytocin, PGF 
an:l the hypothalmo-pituitary-adrenal axis , shed little light on the . 
actual triggering mechanism of' parturition. One possibility that may 
be the trigger for parturition is the maturation of the hypoth tlyM1c 
thermoreceptors . Thorburn and his co-workers (1972) demonstrated that 
the temperature of' the fetal brain was . 4  to .8  C higher than maternal 
blood. As the fetal thermoreceptors mature , it could be postulated 
that the fetus m� become aware of' its hot ,  wet environment with a 
subsequent release of steroids by the fetal adrenals due to stress.  
This adrenal steroid release could increase estrogen and PGF levels , 
reduce prog sterone levels and finally result in parturition. Some 
support for this hypothesis is given by the studies of' Liggins (1968 ) 
who founi that ad.rena1 growth c ould be stimulated and corticosteroid 
secretion initiated during the last third of gestation by the infusion 
of ACTH into the r eta1 lamb. 
Hormonal Induction 2!,_ Parturition 
11 
Regardless of the mechanism responsible for triggering parturi­
tion, it has been shown that fetal infusion of c ertain glucocorticoids 
will initiate parturition during early pregnancy and that maternal 
inf'usion 'W:i.11 imuce parturition at or near term. However, interval 
from injection to parturition and dosage levels are variable. PGF also 
might be effective for the induction of parturition, although little 
dat a  c onc erning its effectiveness are available. 
Several investigators have used different glucocorticoids, alone 
or in combination with other hormones, to induce parturition. 
Dr. Robert Welch (unpublfshed �) has used the c ortic osteroid opti­
cortenol (dexamethasone trimetl\vlacetate ) to induce parttJ.:ri.t� "n• Cow� 
thus treated have shown a decrease in the incidence or dystocia, 
retained. placentas or milk fever. Most other investigators , however, 
have not obtained the same results regarding adverse side effects. 
Adams (1969 ) was able to initiate parturition in 19 of 22 head 
or Holstein-Friesian cross cows with 20 mg dexamethasone in an lM 
injection or with 20 mg dexametha.sone in c ombination With 5 mg of 
dienestrol. The day of pregnancy for these c ows r anged from 262 to 280 
days. Parturition began from 22 to 56 hours after treatment. However, 
i"ive c al.ves died within 6 days of delivery am. all cows had retained 
placentas w.ith the exception of one that was 280 days pregnant. Th.ere 
was also a high incidence of dystocia am metritis associated 'With 
calving. 
In another study y Adams and fagne (1970 )  parttU•it · on 1 ao 
induc in of 54 cows and ir. ll r 23 he - p. Tw nty mg of d runetha-
sone w re administer to cattle a."ld 10 mg to shee • The m an in rval. 
to par ur ti n for attle wan 49 hours and. for c:!he p the interval was 
4J hours . In c ttle sever f tuses had to be repositioned 27 cows 
had retainsd placent ai,d 24 subsequently s owed signs of m tri tis . 
Thor ere no retained pla.c _ tas, inc oas lambing d f'ficul ty or 
obvious etritis in the induced sheep . gro p or cattle l'filCh ams 
and W gner ( 1970 ) administer an oral prog stin (chloro 17-ac etox.y 
progesterone ) during the ir.duction period had less placental ret ntion 
and postpartum metritis problems • .Although only a a11 n ber were 
beneficial. as all five cows giv n the oral progestin r bred within 90 
days. 
Wagner il &• (l 71 ) were able to induce parturition in 3ll cows 
using either 20 mg dexam.etha.sone or 7 .5  mg f1 ethasone 7 to 14 days 
bef'ore term. Fif'ty three percent of the cattle retain f'etal membranes, 
with the incidence of r tained membranes in direct proportion to early 
gestational age. Cattle th retained placentas were treat d. hin 
24 ours postp tum with million units of p nicillin and 5 g of 
streptomyc � n. Subsequent fer till ty did not appear to be affected by 
retained placentas thus treated. 
Gaveric an:l his co-workers (1972 ) found that , i£ 6 mg of' 
estradiol b nz ate u re injected in cattle al 1,g with 20 mg dexametha-
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contr ol group. However, in a group injected with 20 mg dexamethasone 
without estradiol benzoate there was a 50% incidence of placental 
retention. 
13 
Osinga .21 .!!• (1971) were a.ble to initiate parturition within 48 
hours in 24 or 27 dairy cows of the gestational range of 273 days using 
2.5 ,  .5. 0 or 10. 0 mg flum.ethasone in IM injections. The three animals 
which did not respond to treatment were treated at the 2. 5  mg level, 
indicating that 2.5 mg numethasone was not an effective dosage for 
induction of parturition •. However , .5.0 m g  was effective. These 
a.nimal.s were treated with intrauterine antibiotic and no attempt was 
made to manually remove retained placentas. Placental discharge was 
spontaneous within 4 to 7 days,  followed by apparent normal uterine 
involution and postpartum fertility. 
Parturition was successfully induced within 72 hours in 60% of 
60 ewes which were of the gestational range of 141 to 143 dtzy"s by 
Skinner ·!!, &• (1970) .  ·Treatments used were IM injections of .5 ,  1. 0 
and 1.5 mg flumethasone. In addition, three ewes were treated with 
. 25 mg flumethasone but did not r esponi to treatment , indicating that 
. 2.5 mg was not effective for induction of parturition in the ewe. In 
this experiment no adverse postpartum side effects were encountered. 
1his agrees with the findings of Adams and Wagner (1970 ) who encountered 
no postpartum problems in sheep in which parturition was induced with 
dexamethaso:t:te. 
The preceding studies iniicate that the elective induction of 
parturition in cattle and sheep by the use of corticosteroids is 
3 0 5 2 7 6  SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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possible, ·a1though timing of treatment , levels and response interval 
have not been adequately established. In cattle adverse side effects 
such as dystooia. and retention of fetal membranes are a problem. The 
problem of retained placentas,  however , can be overcome with proper 
postpartum management. There appear to be no adverse side effects in 
sheep due to  corticosteroid induc ed lambing. 
Estrogen .!!!!, Progesterone Levels in Pregnant � 
14 
Low physiological levels or estrogen and progesterone made 
accurate determination of physiological levels almost impossible until 
the development of sensitive protein-binding assays by Murphy (1964) and 
improved upon in 196? by Murphy. The highly sensitive radioimmunoassays 
cieveloped by Thorburn et _!!. (1969 ) have a1so greatl:v improved accuracy 
in determination of levels of estrogen and progesterone. Due to the 
relatively short period of time assay systems have been available for 
accurate measurement of physiological levels of both estrogen ani 
progesterone, reliable data concerning their levels in the pregnant ewe 
are limited. In addition, levels reported have been determined on a 
limited number of animals • 
.According to Bassett a.rd Thorburn (1973 ) ,  following fertiliza­
tion, peripheral plasma. concentrations of progesterone increase at about 
the same rate as in the luteal phase of the estrous cycle. They further 
stated that the normal decline at 13 to 16 days seen in the progesterone 
levels or the cycling ewe does not occur in the pregnant ewe. Rather , 
the ewe maintains the peak level of the estrous cycle of about 2 to 3 
ng/ml. until approximately 50 days into gestation. From day 50 there is 
a steady increase in circulating level� until a peak of 12 to 20 ng/ml 
is attained at day 130 to 141 of gestation_e Leve s decline he last 
15 
4 to 5 days , such that at the time of partu.ri tion levels are approxi­
mately 2 ng/ml ( fylling , 1971 ) .  In a pregnant ewe which had been gi"1en 
dexamethasone to induce parturition a-1;, day 140 of gestation , fylling 
(1971 ) found that a similar pattern of progesterone was evident ; namely , 
a rapid decline in progesterone levels just prior to parturition. 
Similar declines have been shO'tm in wes in which premature pa.rt.uri tion 
had bean induced with .ACTH or Synacthen, a synthetic ACT}I (Thorburn 
_21 �. , 1972;  Liggins et E-1• , 1972 ; Bassett and horburn, 1973 ) .  
Studies  cond ,cted by Matter and Thorburn {1970 ) ,  Thorburn and 
singles placental progesterone output tlas approximately 4 mg per day at 
day 100 of gestation, while in ewes bearing twin daily output was 
approximately 8 mg per day. Five days prior to parturition a single 
bearing ewe • s pla.cental progesterone output was approximately 36 mg per 
day. Ewes bearing twins averaged. approximately 56 mg per day during the 
Sclme time period .  
Total estrogen c oncentration in the pregnant ewe generally ranges 
below 50 .pg/ml until a s a.rp ris e  occurs a.round 48 hours pre-parturition 
(Challis et al. t 1971 ; Thorburn et al. , 1972 ) .  However , Rawlings and Vard 
(1973 ) have reported levels of estrogen of approximately 20 to  100 pg/ml. 
until 48 hours prepartum an1 approximately 200 to 900 pg/ml within 24 
hours of lambing. It is generally agreed that es-i..,rog n concentrati on in 
Ma tter (1971
) �no Th T"' Ol"I (1973� 2"rc �h::,�•'n t�:.t �- :10::: be�:.ng 
h 
the peripheral plasma drops to near mneteetable levels within 2 days 
postpartum. 
Liggins !,:!:, .!!• (1972) have shown a normal pattern �-f estrogen 
concentration in the peripheral plasma of the ewe in which the fetus 
was infused with dexamethasone. The levels remained below 100 pg/ml 
until 48 hours prepartum and then rose dramatieal.1y to around 300 
pg/ml at parturition. 
In most studies reported there was considerable variation in 
levels of estrogens . This was probably due to the effect of sex of 
lambs , weight of' lambs am/or nutrition of the ewe (Bassett and 
Thorburn, 1973 ) .  In ad.di tion, variation between anima1s appeared to 
be substantial and the numbers involved in individual studies were 
generall.y limited. 
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r'.tAT I IAI.S AND 1ETHODS 
l2.Z1 Study 
Breeding dates were obtain d for purebr d and rossbred ewes 
du.ring August through October of 1972 by the us� of marker rams ,d th 
- 17 
· dye-pa·  nted briskets. Ewes were checked t ,dee a day fo1• 0ratt e 1 1  marks 
and their date of marking rec orded. :0-.fe c olors sed wer-e changed every 
�7 days and the last marldng date rec orded for a particular ewe was 
considered to be her conception date .  
Ewes were then randomly al.lotted within d ay  of breeding into a 
3 x 3 x 2 :f ctorial experiment with 9 head per cell. Random allotment 
was acc omplished as outlined by Steel and . Torrie (1960 ) .  Treatrr,en.ts 
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On dq 141 of gest�_tion, s t rn ined from ppar�nt conception 
dates, awes ere examined and those determined to be pregnant w re 












treatment until lambing ewes were observed at least hourly o etermine 
time of parturition.  
Data r c orded 101 e pre-lru1 bing ewe 't ight , total 1- eight of lambs 
born, lambing d. fficulty score (1 = normal , • • •  , 4 = extremely difficu1·1- ) ,  
ndence o:f retained plac enta, time of lambing an type of birth. Hours 
from treatme1 to parturition wer then c alculatod. 
Al1 ewes used in this study ere maintained. at t e University Sheep 
Unit , Brookings ,  outh Dakota, and were involved in production tu ies . 
1974 Study 
Conception dates were obtained for purebred and crossbred ewes 
during .August hrough October of 1973 in the rune man..�er as for tho 1973 
study. ome of the 1974 st, dy .we& h nd , J.s _,a in t. o 1973 st y 
Ewes were 't:.hen random aJJ.otted d thin day f breeding into three 
treatments.  Treatments used for the 1971,l, study were 2 mg flumethasone ,  
15 m g  PGF and a physiological saline c ontrol . All treatments were 
given in an qual volume (4 cc ) of p y iologic a.l s aline • .  
On day 141 of gestation, as etormined from apparent c one ption 
dates , was were examined and those detennined to be pregnant were 
weighed , a blood sample t ken by jugular vein puncture and given their 
respective treatment by an n�r injection. Subsequent blood samples ere 
taken at 1 p daily unt · 1 lambing . Ewes not la!llbing by ay 16 post­
treatment ;era re rea' ed. with their respective treatment as it was 
asstnned that they conceived· to_ the cycle following the last observed 
breeding date . Parameters recoro. ere the sa.ue for the 1974 study as 
for the 1973 study. In addition sex of �runbs born ias record a.� a 
... 
.. 
sex r atio c alculated (1 = all female, 2 = 33� male, 3 = 50% male, 
4 = 66% male, 5 = all male ) .  
Blood samples were collected in heprinized tubes and placed in 
19 
an ice bucket until all collections were made for a particular day.  
They were then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 1 , 800 X G and plasma 
placed in a 5 ml plastic culture tube and frozen at -10 C until assayed . 
Samples assayed for estrogen and progesterone were the first four 
collected am./ or the last· two collected prior to lambing. 
Al1 ewes used in the 1974 study wer e, as in the 1973 study, 
maintained at the University Sheep Unit, Brookings, South Dakota, and 
were involved in production studies. 
Al1 blood _ ssmples ass ayed in this study were assayed by radio-­
immunoassay. 'l'he basic principles of this r adioimrnunoassay ( RIA) have 
been outlined by Parker (1974) . The assay essentially involves an 
antigen- antibody binding reaction. An antibody specific for the hormone 
to be measured is placed in constant amounts with an unknown quantity 
of th at hormone . A constant amount of radioactively labeled hormone is 
then plac ed into the assay system. Due to direct competition between 
labeled and nonlabeled h ormones for antibody birrling sites, the more 
labeled h ormone present the less unlabeled h ormone present in the 
unknown sample. This reaction allows a standard curve to be d eveloped 
for known quantities of hormone . Unknown amounts of h ormone can then 
be determined from the stanc:ard curve . 
az 
Tot estrogens w re measured by th.e technique described by 
Parker (1974) with slight modific ations . 
· 20 
All glassware used in this ass ay  was washed by soaking in 1icro 
wa hing solution ( International Produqts Corp . ) for at least 2 hours at 
95 C .  It was then r nsed twice with tap water and four times with 
distilled rater and dried in an oven at 100 C .  
The ant· bo y used in this study for estrogen was supplied by 
Dr .  R. D.- Randel v.hile he was at the u. s .  Range Li estock Experiment 
Station, Miles City , Montana. The antiboay was characterized and 
validated by Stellflug (1972 ) �  It was used at a dilution of 1 : 60, 000 
, '•f p1"" .-....---.h ,.+ --. � -,Jl "7 I'\ '  .J.,. _ .,i,.  • • '""" -.l..,J .. .&,, \.,  .. ...,. _,. ,  � .., ,  ( • V I .  
The scintillation cocktail consisted of 7 . 0  g 2 , 5-dipheeyloxazole · 
(PPO) , . 3  g 1 ,4-bis ( - ( 5-phenyloxazolyl) )-benzen · ( OPOP) and 100 g 
naphthalene dissolved in_ l liter of dioxane . 
Extraction fluid c onsisted of freshly opened anesthesia grade 
anhydrous ether. 
A suspension of . 25% charc oal ( Norit A) and . 25% dextran T-70 
in PBS l as used to remove unbound estrogen from the as say system. 
Standard solutions of estradiol-17,B (Sigma Scientific ) were 
made by serial dilution in twice distilled ethanol such that 50 µl 
contained 0 ,  12. 5 , 25 . 0 ,  50 . 0 ,  100. 0 and 200 . 0 picograms. A11 standard 
and PBS olutions were stor� at 5 C when not in use • 
...:f. !strog n. The extraction procodure was 
identic al to the proc :1 e desc · ibed by Park r (1972 ) am rill not be 
, Estro�en Ass
;a 
Extract on and RI ------ - --
detailed in this thesi · .  Percent reco rery fro� 10 as says averaged 
88 2 .1% and was not oignific antly different .  
Th e  RIA procedure ·ras e s  enti ally tho s ame as t iat outlined by 
Parker (1974)  except that each assay consisted of 50 s ample tubes ( 25 
. duplic ate pairs of each sampl to be ass ayed ) , two wator blan.'k: tubes , 
two to al c ounts and two recoveries . In addition, duplica e standards 
were included in each assay. · 
kn outline of both the extraction p_ oc edu.re and the RIA 
procedure is li too. in appendix A. Two-tenths ml plasma was extracted 
for each ass ay  d collection da.te Q The assayed value was then c orrected 
for procedural los ses and c onverted to a per m1 basis . The as ay is 
Validation .2£ Es 1.,r gen Assaz. Plasma from a pregnant ewe was 
stripped fre e  of steroids by heating for 5 minutes at 45 C . One-half 
g of florsil was then added to the plasma which was then mixed at 
moderate spe ed on a vortex mixer for 5 minutes . The tube· was allowed 
to settle for 5 minutes an:i the supernatant extracted with a pasteur 
pipette . This proc edure was repeated four times . The extracted plasma 
was then allowed to cool in an ice bath for 10 minutes .  Nonlabeled 
estradiol from s olutions us ed for standard curves , as then ad ed to 
• 2 ml plasma and incubated at 45 C for 5 minutes . The tubes were then 
allowed to c ool £or at least 10 minutes in an i e bath . 'i'he resulting 
s amples , in ad · tion to a sample of stripped plasma with no estradiol 
added , .rere extracted and a RIA ran on them .  The resulting me ans and 





TABLE 2 .  ABILITY OF ASSJcr TO MEI.SURE ESTRADIOL 
ADD TO FLOR.SIL STRIPPED PLl i: 
Estre.diol Estradiol Corrected 
No . added mea red estradiol 
s am:eles E�Lml , ;e�/ml E�Lml SE 
5 0 2.43 2.43 .19 
5 12.5 14 . 64 12.21 1.68 
5 25.0 29.60 27.17 2. 30 
5 50. 0 50 .55 48.12 3.9? 
5 100. 0 101. 09 98. 66 8 .53 
Para.ll lim11 ,  a good indic ator of the valicity of an assay system 
(Midgey !! .!1,o , 1969 ) ,  was al.so perform - . to s ee if the extrac :ton of 
vertad to a per ml bas · s. Tl e  test in:iica ed. that the assay llas 
measur ng the desired compound . 
Progesterone As ay 
Progesterone l , 2 , 6 ,7_3H having a specific activity of 105 c/rrM.ole 
was obtained from New England Nuclear Corp . and used td thout further 
purific ation. Labeled progesterone was rec i ved in a • 25 mJ. quantity 
and diluted to pproximately 20 , 000 dpm per 100 µ1 dth PBS. 
The scintillation cocktail consisted of analytic al grade toluene 
(Hallinckrodt) and scintillation grade Triton X-100 ( Res arch Products 
Internationa1 ) in a 2 :1 mixt,ure . In addi ion, 7 . o  g PPO arrl . 3  g POPOP 
were add d per liter of c ocktail. 
ad 
varying qu::mtiticz of p a�.1. 1:vai: y-.:._ ld ... o .... pa... Llv osu.1-ts h n '-0.-1-
ill 
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The extraction fluid c onsist d of 99 1fole fo p  re benzene ( Fisher ) 
an 99 fole % pure hexane in a 2 .  l mu..'tu.re-. 
� suspension of .25% charcoal and .025% dextran T-70 in PBS was 
used to remove unbound progesterone from the assajr system. 
The antibody used in this assay wa kindly �upplied by 
Dr. G. D. Ni wender , Colorado State University, F rt Collins, Colorado. 
Standard solutions of progesterone were prepared by serial 
dilution of progesterone (Sigma Scientific ) to the desire concentration 
in ethanol such that 50 ;tl contained O ,  .025, . 05 ,  .1, 25 , . 5 ,  .75 , 
1.0 and l .5  nanograms. 
As in the estrogen assay ,  all standard and BS solutions were 
Extraction Proc edure � Progesterone. T? extract progesterone 
from plasma s amples � .1 ml aliquots of each s ample were placed in 15 
x 85 mm test tubes. Then, trucing five at a time, 2 ml of benzene : hexane 
were added to each tube and all five were mixed for 30 se·conds on a 
vortex mixer , stoppered with a nu.mber 4 c ork stopper and plac ed in a 
rack. After all s amples to be extracted for a particular day h ad been 
thus ·treated , the rack was placed in a freezer at -20 C for approximately 
12 hours in order to freeze the plasm a.. The tubes were then r emoved 
fro.m the freezer six at_ a time and the nonfrozen fr action poured into 
a 12 x 75 mm test tube. The benzene .hexane was then dJ.--iE,-1 d01m under 
a stream of nitrogen gas. 
Recovery wa? determined s det ailed by Parke� ( 1974) £or 
estrog n extractio 1 ,  except that progesterone l, 2-3H uas utilized rather 
C 
sto::-�- in o. rsf .. ..:.gera-'-
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than tridfated estrogen. Percent recovery for 10 assays averaged. 92 :t 
3 . 2%. Assays did not differ significantly in percent recovery. 
fil! Procedure for Progesterone. The RIA procedure for 
progesterone was identical to the procedure used for estrogens except 
for the addition of .2  ml of PBS to each tube prior to addition of 
charcoal.-dextran solution an1 allowing all tubes to incubate for 15 
minutes in an ice bath prior to centrifugation. An outline of the 
procedure is contained in appendix B. 
Validation .2f Progesterone Assay. Various steroids (Sigma 
Scientific ) were dissolved in twice distilled ethanol such that .50 µl 
contained the desired quantity of steroid. Fift:v µ.l. of the various 
solutions containing from 2.5 to 2 , 000 pg were added to 12 x 75 mm. assay 
tubes and carried through the identical assay used for the plasma being 
ass�ed for progesterone. Table 3 indicates the various steroids and 
quantities measured in ad.di tion to progesterone . It is  evident from 
the table that the antibody is somewhat specific for progesterone, 
although there was some cros s-reactivity with l?�OH progesterone and 
pregnanolone.  Also , there was cross-reactivity with corticosterone. 
This was ignored due to less than 5% of cor ticosterone l, 2-3H being 
extracted with the extraction procedure utilized in this study. This 
is  in agreement with results reported by Murphy (1967 ) who found that 
1ess than 2 . 0% of corticosterone and less than 1. 0% cortisol was 
extracted by petroleum ether of which hexane is a refined product. The 
· TABLE 3 .  CROSS-REACTIVITY OF PROGESTERONE ANI'IBODY 
WITH VARIOUS STEROIDS 
Concentration, pg 
Steroid 22 20 100 
assqed 
220 500 22° 1000 1_200 
Percent bourna 
Progesterone 82.3  71. 2  58.2  J4.3  24.1 20. 0 18.2  14.J  
17�0H progesterone 93.2  83. 2 - 88.4 75.3 - 71.0 --
Pregnenolone 92.9 88.9 - 88. 2  76.6 - 74.4 -
Corticosterone 95 .6 94.3 -- 92.a  8J. O  - 73.1 
Cortisol 99 .9 99 .8  - 97.5 88.8 -- 99.7 
An:iostermione 99.2 99.5 -- 99.4 94.1 -- 99 .5 -
An:iosterone 99 .6 98.7 96. J 98.0 98.0 
Testosterone 99 .2  99.5 -- 99. 8  99 .3  -- 99 6 --
Est:.--ac!iol-l7B 99 .8 99.6  99 ,. . '+  99.5 - 99 .4r -
a Zero concentration is considered to be 100% bound. 
assay is, however , considered to be for total progestins due to  the 












P1asma was also stripped of steroids as detailed under the 
estrogen assq an:i various quantities of progesterone added to the 
stripped plasm.a. The "spiked" plasma was then extracted ar:d assayed. 
The results are listed in table 4. There was generally good agreement 
between progesterone added and progesterone measured. 
A parallelism test was al.so coniucted for progesterone using 
the procedure outlined in the estrogen analysis. The slope of the lines 






· TABLE 4. ABILITY OF ASSAY TO MEASURE PROGESTERONE 
ADDED TO FlORSIL STRIPPED PLASMA 
Progester one Progesterone Corrected 
No. added measured pr ogesterone 
samples ng/ml ng/ml ng/ml SE 
5 0 . 0400 . 0400 . 003 
5 . 05 . 0864 . 0464 . 005 
5 .10 .1425 .1025 . 021 
5 . 25 . 2776 . 2367 . 019 
5 . 50 . 5170 .4770 .036 
5 . 75 .?820 .7420 . 089 
Standai"Cl curves for both the estrogen and progesterone analyses 
were plotted by regressing percent bound on concentr��ion. Parce�t 
bound was transformed by a logit transformation (logit Y = logn 
YxJ../ (1-Y ) ) .  Concentration was transformed by a loglO transformation. 
Statistic al analyses of discrete variables were performed by the method 
of least squares. Continuous variables were analyzed by the method of 
multiple regression s:rrl/or least squares. Chi-square analysis was 
performed on dichotomous data. 
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� ULTS �1) DISCU SION 
The 1973 study was designed to determine if J: GF and/ or flmnetha­
sone er effec tive agents for iming of part ri tion in the we at 
- various levels and routes of .dministration. 
Percent ewes lambing dthin 7 2  hours when given the various 
treatments is listed in t able 5 . Chi-square analy i s  indic ated that 
th.ere as a signific ant difference betw en tr atments in the percentage 
of ewes lambing within 72 hours post-treatment ( P  <. . 01 ) .  The medium 
level of PGF given IM and the high level of flumcthasone given eit er 
IM or il travenous ( IV )  resulted in 78p of the ewes lambing within 72 
hours post-treatment 
of Adam s  and Tagner ( 1970 ) and Bose ( 1972 ) .  T'ney found t1_at gluco­
c ortic oids would induc e pro: turi tion in the ewe if given near ter!ll. 
PGF-�reated ewes also had a shorter interval from treatment to lambL� g  
than s �.line c ontrol e e s  which indic ated that PGF was al o effective 
for the induction of parturition in the ewe . Diehl e al . (1974) have - -
shown PGF to be effective for induction of parturition in the ou. 
Laud _rdale (1972 ) has shown that PGF will induce premature par cm: i tion 
in the c ow. There have been no previous data pttbli hed indic ating 
th at PGF' will induc e lambing., 
Analysis of variance for hours fron1 treatment to pa.rturi tion 
( t able 6 )  indic ated a diffe:r· ence ( P  < .01 ) betwaen treatment groups . 
Fltnnetha.sone treatment resulta in a sho1 ter ( P<::::: .01 ) interval from 
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TABLE 5. · PERCENT EWES LAMBING WITHIN 72 HOURS POST-TREATMENT AND THEIR 
AVERAGE INTERVAL FROM TREATMENI' TO LAMBING - 1973 STUDY 
Number Percent Mean 
Treatment Number induced induced hours SE 
Low saline IM 9 2 22 40. 00 6. 08 
low fiumethasone IM 9 2 22 28.00 27.02 
Low PGF IM 9 5 56 45. 20 12.97 
Low saline IT 9 1 ll 48.oo 0 
Low flumethazone IV 9 4 44 31.33 10.52 
Low PGF IV 9 0 0 --
Medium saline IM 9 4 44 29.80 ll.86 
Medium flumethasone IM 9 4 44 29.80 6. 08 
Medium PGF IM 9 7 78 32. 79 8.22 
Medium s aline IV 9 2 22 41.00 15.03 
Medium flumethasone IV 9 5 56 37. 00 li.44 
Medium PGF IV 9 - 2 22 23.50 18.53 
High s aJ.i.ne IM 9 1 11 22. 00 0 
.trl.gh flumethasone IM 9 7 78 42. 00 3 �12 
High PGF IM 9 5 56 25.80 8.45 
High saline IV 9 0 0 
High flumethasone IV 9 7 78 42. 93 6. 71 
High PGF IV 9 3 33 36. 00 16.54 
- -
TABLE 6 .  LEAST SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIA?l:E FOR HOURS 
FROM TREATMENI' TO PARTURITION - 1973 STUDY 
Source of 
variation df MS 
Breed 1 10716.48 
Type of birth 2 17326.79 
Hormone treatment 2 69150.78** 
Route of administration 1 1885.56 
Level of hormone 2 3923.38 
Breed x type of birth l 10021.83 
Breed x hormone 2 12092.68 
Breed x route l 8025 .53 
Breed x ]_evel 2. ?05?4.;76* 
'Iype of birth x hormone 4 12103.64 
Type of birth x route 2 26891.10* 
Hormone x route 2 8162. 72 
Hormone x level 4 6692. 07 
Route x level 2 2916.56 
Higher interactions 23 8925. 02 
Residual 104 .5735 . 32 
Total 160 
* P � .05. 
** P < . 01. 
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. TABLE 7 .  LEAST SQUARES MEAN HOURS FROM TREATMENr 
TO PARTURITION - 1973 STUDY 
No. Mean 
Parameter ewes hours 
Breed 
Finn 71 ll6.53 
Non-Finn 89 150 .15 
'fype of birth 
Single 85 83. 22 
Twin 69 124.37 
Triplet 6 192 .44 
Hormone treatment 
Saline ( control) 54 24J. osa 
PGF 54 116.94b 
Flumethasone 52 40 . oic 
Route of administration 
IM 81 120.41 
IV ?9 J 46  .. 27 
Level of hormone 
Low 53 154. 20 
Medium 53 86.62 
High 54 159 . 21 
a,b , c Means within parameters with different 
superscripts are signific antly different at P < .05 
( a,b ) or P <.01 ( a, c ). 
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treatment als o  resulted in a shorter ( < . 05 )  interval from trea ent 
to p arturition than the c ontrol treatment . Data in table 7 also 
indicate that breed of ewe ,  type of birth ( single , twin or triplet) ,  
route o f  administration and level. of hormone tre atment did not signifi­
cantly affect ( P  > . 05 )  hours from treatment to parturition. 
Table 6 also contains analysis of variance of the tl o-way 
interactions for br ed. of ewe , type of bir h ,  hormone treatment , route 
of administ ation and 1 vel of hormone as they influence hours to 
lambing . There was a significant ( P  < .  05 ) breed of evie x level of 
hormone interaction as well as a type of birth x route of administration 
interaction ( P  < . 05 ) . No significant ( P  > . 05 )  effects were found for 
pooled ' hree- to five-w�y interactio s �  
A summary of the multiple regression analysis o f  hours from 
treatment to lambing is presented in table 8 .  Lamb birth weight 
accounted for 1.7% of the variation in hours from treatment to parturition 
(P  < . 0.5 ) .  Type of birth included with lamb birth weight account for 
4 . 6% of the variation. The 2. 9% increase in R2 was significant 
( P < . 0.5 ) .  The addition of ewe age and we ·teight to the multiple 
regression equation did not c ontribute sigi,..ific ant 
incr�ase in R2 and therefore could be ignored 1 hen selecting an 
induction treatment for the ewe • 
.Although st tistic ally significant in their contribution to 
variation in hours from treatment to part ition , la�b birth wei ght 
and type of birth are of little value for he prediction of ho urs from 
time of treatment to ti e of lam.bing. They accounted for only 4. 61 of 
r 
e 
TABLE 8 .  HULTIPLE RE�RESSION ANALYSIS OF HOURS FROM T EATME TO 
LAM.BI TG P.S I JFLUE.. ED BY L .. ffi WEIGHT, TYPE OF BIRTH , 





birth Ewe R2 
l 79 .7706 2.4457 --
2 85 .7457 6 .3164 -40.2385 --
3 90. 2446 6.7777 -41.3464 4.4785 
4 89 . 0171 6.7416 - 1.2709 -4.5304 
the variation and, in ad ition , lamb birth weight 




. 0114 . 051 
tYPe of birth 
plac nta. This agrees with the findings of Bose ( 1971 ) and ams and 
Wagner (1970 ) who found no evidenc e of r etain d plac entas in ewes in 
-which parturition was prem aturely induc wit' glucocorticoids . 
Lambing difficulty scoro ,. as n ot affected by either flumethasone 
or PGF treatment when compared to the c ontrol ( P :::, • 05 ) .  
Although both PGF (P <  . 05 1 and flumethasone ( P < .01 ) signific antly 
reduced hours from trea��ent to parturiti on , the maximum percentage of 
ewes lambing within 72 hours post-tr eatment ms 781,. This percentage 
is lov.·er than the appro:x.'i.mately 90% of ewes lambing within 72 hours 
p ost-trea.tm nt found in the stu�ies of Adams and a�ner (1970 ), Bose 
(1972 ) and Fylling ( 1971 ) • .  
Int 














The results of the 1973 tudy indic_ated that both flumetha;,:,one 
and PG were effective for the induction of parturition in the ewe if 
given on day 141 of gestation. It was felt that a hig percentage 
· 33 
of tr ated ewes lamb·  ng wl thin 72 hours post-treatment w uld be 
necessary if either treatment 1as to be of · portance to producers . 
Other researchers '  data indic ated that glucocorticoids would effectively 
hrluce parturition within 72 hours in approximately 90% of treated ewes 
( Adams and Wagner, 1970 ; Bose , 1972 ; Fylling, 1971) .  This author felt 
that ufficient flumethasone might not have been administered in the 
1973 study to btain canparable results . Therefore, 2 . 0  mg flumethasone 
was chosen as the treatment J evA of .flt1'tlet.h:3s  e. -ror th A 1974 s+�,�y _ 
This represented a . 5  mg increase over the · ghest level administered 
in the 1973 study. The high level (15 mg) of PG was also chosen over 
the medium level (10 mg ) .  It wa� felt that the extra 5 mg of PGF would 
not be detrimenttl and would insure an adequate level for maximum 
induction success . The L� route of administration was more effective 
than the IV route for PGF treatment during the 1973 study. IV 
administration showed no advantage over IH for flumethasone treatment. -
IH admini_stration was easier and required less skill than IT and was 
tho efore chosen as the route of ad ministration for all treatments 
for the 1974 study. 
., 
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The results of the 1974 study followed the same general pattern 
as seen in the 1973 study, although the absolute values differed. 
Eighty-nine perc.ent of the flumethasone-and 3316 of the PGF-treated ewes 
lambed within 72 hours of treatment. This com.pares to only 8% for the 
saline control ewes ( table 9). The percentage of both flumethasone-
and PGF-treated ewes lambing within 72 hours was significantly (P<.01) 
greater than the percentage of saline control ewes lambing within the 
same time period. The mean interval from treatment to lambing for 
those ewes lambing during the 72-hour period following · treatment was 
50.0 t 2.J am. 41.7 t 5.9 hours for fiumethasone-and PGF-treated ewes, 
respectively. Dr. James Lauderdale (12ersonal cornunication) i:rrlicated 
that the same level (15 mg) of PGF administered in split dosage 1 day­
apart might result in a higher percentage of PGF-treated ewes lam.bing 
within 72 hours post-treatment. 
TABLE 9. PERCENT EWES LAMBING WITHIN 72 HOURS POST-TREATMENT AND THEIR 




Treatment· Number· % No. 
Mean 
hours SE 
Flumethasone 39 89a 35a. 50.9 2.3 
PGF 39 33a 13a 41.7 5.9 
Saline (control) 39 8 3 38.5 10.0 
a Data within coltnnns with superscripts differ significantly from 
those without superscripts, P<.01. 
... 
Analysis of vari ne e for al.l we� i e�vh t eat ent and c ontrol 
group i dic ated. a ignificant ( P  <.Ol )  dif_fer-:nce betwoen treatments 
( table 10 ) .  Least squares means listed in tabl � ll indic ate th at 
flmnethas ne treatment esulted in a shorter (P < . OJ mean interval 
from tr at ent to lambing than fo c ontrol owes. PGF treatment also 
resulted in a shorter ( P .c . 05 )  ave e.ge time from treatm nt to parturi­
tion than for c ontrol ewes . Hours from time of treatment to time of 
lambing was not affected (P  > . 05 )  by the bi. eed oi re, e of lambs or 
type of birth ( single, t·win or triplet ) .  No ignific ant ( P >  . 05 )  
35 
effec s wer found for pooled thr e- to fi e-n y interactions . La!llbing 
difficulty score was not affected by ti-ea ment ( P > . 0.5 ) . 
h ours from trea ent to lambing is pres nt in table 12. Initial. 
progestin level, l·amb birth eight, ex 0£ lambs·  and initi o.l estrogen 
_ level acc ounted for 10 . 6 ,  7 . 0 ,  3 . 6  and 2. 2% ,  respec ively, of the 
variation in hours from treatment to parturition. These p arameters . 
were all ignific ant ( P  < . 05 ). The a dition of age of ewe , eight of 
ewe and type of birth to the mul iple r gres sion equation did not 
si gnif"ic antly affect R2 ( P  > . 05 )  • . The variables vm.ich made a signific ant 
contribu�ion to variation · n hours to lam.bing ar e  ones that a produc er 
would not know t the time of treatment and th refore are of little 











TABLE O .  L AST SOUAJ F,S ANP.LYSIS OF V .A . Al!!E FOR HOU � 




Breed f we 
S�x of lambs 
'fype of birth 
Trea nent x breed 
Treatment x sex 
Treatment x type 
Breed x sex 
'R�"' fYI y: t�? e 




















3531 . 37 
9125 . 38 
32. 50 
5247 . 10 
1271.13 
9903 90 
4285 . 30 
,., ,,, r, C,  




a EFes giving birth to triplets not included in the 
analysi s .  







TABL� 11 . LEAST S UARES Iv ;J N HOURS FRO!.·! TREATMENT 
TO P URITION - 1974 TUDYa 
No . Me an 
Parmn ter ewes hours 
Treatment 
Saline (control) 39 152 .43b 
F1.1..1.111ethasone 37 67 .72c 
PGF 34 115.86d 
Breed of ewe 
Purebred 21 136.97 
Suffolk 17 122 .98 
Targhee 16 97 .47 
uffolk x Targhoe 19 95 . 08 
�..Lnncross 37 107 .53 
Sex of lambs 
All female 37 94.68 
Ona-half m ale 27 109 .76 
All male 46 131 58 
Type of b1_l" .h 
Singl s 51 ll3 .10 
Twins 59 uo.91 
a Ewes giving birth to triplets not included in 
the analysis. 
b , c ,d rreans within par amet rs with different 
superscripts are signific antly different at P < . 05 













INITIAL PROGESTIN LEVEL, LAMB BIRTH WEIGHT 11 SEX OF LAMBS , INITIAL ESTROGEN LEVEL, 
AGE OF EWE, WEIGHT OF E\ TE AND TYPE OF BIRI'H 
Progestins Lrunb 
InterceEt nglml wei�ht 
74.9006 5 .7519 --
-14.1220 6 . 0444 8.9796 
_37 .6556 6 . 0657 8 .503.5 
-12 ,..2672 5.9045 8.4557 
-21. 6191 5 .6269 7.7150 
-44. 0797 5 .7895 6 .82J2 











Esi..rt:>gens Age of Ewe 
p�/ml ewe weight 
_, .. -- --
_ .. ,. -- --
-- -- --
-.1668 -- --
- . 1577 9 . 0429 --
- .1545 6 . 3637 . 2277 
























There were no major differences ( P > .05 ) indic ated by analyses 
of' varianc e  for initial mean progestin levels between treatment groups , 
breed of' ewe , type of birth or sex of' lambs ( table 13 ). There was a 
significant difference ( P  <:.05) in initial estrogen levels for type 
of' birth ( singles �• multiples ) but no difference ( P  > . 05 ) between 
treatment groups , breed of ewe or sex of lambs. Data in table 14 
indicate that the difference in initial estrogen level for type of 
birth was due to ewes giving birth to single s  having a·  hi gher (P < .05 ) 
initial estrogen level than those giving birth to multiples. 
Bassett and Thorburn (1973 ) demonstrated in their- study that 
mean progesterone concentration in ewes bearing twins was significantly 
higher than that f'or those bearing singles. The results of this study 
do not agree with their findings. Mean progestin levels between single 
bearing !!• multiple bearing ewes were not significantly different 
( P > .05) .  Although not statistically different , single bearing ewes 
had a higher pre-treatment progestin level than those bearing multiple 
fetuses (9 .17 E• 6 . 53 ng/mJ., table 14). 
The initia1 mean estrogen levels of' 137.83 to 167.83 pg/ml for 
treatment groups are higher than the levels reported by Bassett am. 
Thorburn (1973) and Liggins !! .!:1_. (1972 ). They stated that the 
estrogen 1eve1 was below 50 pg/ml. until 24 hours pre-lambing. However , 
the levels reported in this study are in close agreement with the 
findings of Rawlings and Ward (1973 ). They reported estrogen levels 
in excess of 100 pg/ml 1 week prior to parturition_. The present study , 
TABLE 13. LEAST SQUARES .ANALYSIS OF VARIAIDE FOR INITIAL AND FINAL 
CO�ENTRATIONS OF TOTAL E.STROGENS AND PROGESTINsa 
Initial Initial Final Final 
progestin estrogen progestin estrogen 
Source df MS df MS df MS df MS 
Type of birth 1 39.65 1 27650 .72• 1 .64 1 15533 .00 
Sex of lambs 2 5 .57 2 7468.89 2 n.39 2 4892.96 
Treatment 2 9 .77 2 5323 .38 2 8 .71 2 24496.03 
Breed of e-:re 4 18 .73 4 1461.32 4 1.51 4 18541.53 
Type of birth x treatment 2 2.26 2 7214.31 2 .20 2 1.5488 .18 
Type of birth x breed 4 12.71 4 268.37 4 1.44 4 16549 .55 
Sex of lambs x treatment 4 13 .75 4 4418.27 4 1.18 4 20956.42 
Sex of lambs x breed 7 14.28 7 5645.26 7 1.12 7 19244.28 
Treatment x breed 8 6 .42 8 5226.33 8 4.44 8 23946.75 
Higher interactions 16 11.47 15 6374.50 16 2.63 15 9249.87 
Residual 43 25.85 47 6609.68 43 4.83 41 21467.49 
Total 94 97 94 91 
a Ewes giving birth to triplets not included in the analysis. 
* P <. 05.  
g 
TABLE 14. LEAST SQUARES MEANS FOR INITIAL AND FINAL COl'l!ENrRATIONS 
OF TarAL FBTROGEt5 .A.ND PROGESTINSa 
Parameter 
Type of birth 
Single 
Multiple 













Targhee x Suffolk 
No. Initial No. Initial 
obser- progestins obser- estrogen 
vations n�Lml vations _ ES.{ml 
44 9.17 45 185.06b 
50 6.53 52 115.37c 
33 7. 51 29 127.12 
21 8 .73 25 176.44 
40 7.32 43 147.ll 
37 7. 86 34 145.01 
29 7.08 32 167.83 
28 8. 63 31 137.83 
17 8.12 18 147 .27 
34 7.90 34 168.94 
15 7.18 17 151.06 
15 10 . 61 14 135.48 
13 5.46 14 148.39 
,_ 
No. Final No. 
obser- progestin obser-
vations .n�LmJ.. vations 
42 3. 25 39 
52 3 . 56 52 
30 3.10 28 
23 4. 60 23 
41 2. 54 40 
35 2.97 32 
32 3.11 32 
27 4.16 27 
19 J. 24 17 
32 3.00 31 
15 3.97 16 
13 J. 69 13 
l.5 3.16 14 
a Ewes giving birth to triplets not included in the analysis. 
b ,c Means in columns within parameters with different superscripts differ significantly, 


















also agrees with ' the findings of Thompson ( 1973 ) who reportod estrone 
levels in exc ess of 100 pg/ml during the week p1 ior to lambing. 
Data in tables 13 and 14 indic ate that mean progestin l evels as 
well as mean estrogen levels of" the final blood s amples taken prior to 
lambing we1"e not signific antly different ( P >  . 05 )  bet"l"•reen treat..rnents il 
type of bi th , sex ratio of lambs c arried or breed of ewe . Final 
progestin levels of all treatments averaged approximately 3 ng/ml. 
These findings are in agreement with those of Fylling (1971 ) ,  Liggi11s 
.tl al.. (1972) .  Thompson (1973 ) ru-i..d Bassett and Thorb · n (1973 ).  They 
found that p eripher a1 plasma progesterone levels were approximately 
2 to 3 ng/ml. just prior to parturition in the ewe . 
Figure l is a graphic illustratj cm of thP .::,an q�-f:.,...neP-r:> 1.Pvt:\1 
42 
of f1�111ethasone-treated ewes as compered to control ewes . Ze1•0 h urs 
post-treatment represents the mean estrogen level of the ewes just 
prior to trea:bnent . Control pre-treatment estrogen levels averaged 
approximately 135 pg/ml , while the · level for fiumethasone-treated ewes 
that did not l.amb within 72 hours post-treatment ( noninduced ) was 
approximately 1.50 pg/ml . F1umethasone-treat � ewes "Which lambed within 
72 hours .follow"'ing treatm.ent (induced ) had a mean estrogen level of 
approximately 175 pg/ml. Examination of mean estrogen levels at 24 to 
72 hours post-treatment for the three groups (control � induced and 
noninduced) reveals that induced ewes had a mucn higher estrogen level 
at the 48-hour post-treatment collection han did noninduced or control 
ewes . The 48�hour post-treatment c ollection corresponds to the 24-hour 
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diff'erence· noted is the time period a.t which these levels were attained. 
In the case of induced ewes normal pre-parturient levels were obtained 
within 72 hours of hormone treatment. Those animal.s treated with either 
flumethasone or PGF which did not lamb 'Within 72 hours of treatment did 
not displ:zy-the precipito s drop in progestin and concurrent sharp 
increase in estrogen by the 72-hour post-treatment collection. Data 
reported by Stabenfeldt � &• (1972) and Thompson (1973) iniicated 
that parturition did not occur in sheep until progestin levels were 
approx:imate:cy 3 ng/mJ.. The data reported in this study agree with their 
findings. Both Challis (1971) and Thcmpson (1973) have reported 
estrogen peaks of 75 to 800 pg/mJ. on the day of parturition a.rd that 
the rise frcm base line levels did not occur until just prior to 
lambing. The estrogen levels reported in this study 24 hours pre­
lsmbing {approximately 275 ng/ml) are in agreement with their findings 
as to estrogen levels just prior to parturition. Those hormonalJ.y 
treated ewes not lambing within 72 hours post-treatment apparently had 
not begun their pre-parturient increase from. base line levels within 
72 hours of treatment. 
• 
SUMMARY AND CO!�LUSIONS 
The effectiveness of flurnethasone and PGF for the ti.ni.ing of 
parturition was studied in 167 a.nd 117 purebred and crossbred ewes 
\ 
during the 1973 and 1974 lambing seasons , respectively. 
The tr eatments used in the 1973 study were three l evel s of 
fiumethasone ( .5 , 1. 0 ,  1.5 mg) ,  three levels of PGF (5 , 10 , 15 mg) and 
a. contr ol group receiving 1 ,  2 or 3 cc or physiol ogical saline. Each 
treatment and contr ol dosage level were administered both Il1 and IV. 
In the 1973 study 78% of the ewes receiv:ing the high level of 
f1umethasone by either the IM or IV r oute of administration l ambed 
1-.1ithin 72 hours post-treatment. A simil ar percentage (78 )  of the ewes 
receivLl"lg PGF b;v the IM r oute lambed in the 72..honr period f'ollowing 
treatment. 
Al1 ewes consider ed,  mean hours from treatment to p arturition 
were shorter for flumethasone-tr eated ewes (P <.01 )  and PGF-treated 
ewes (P <.05 ) than for saline control ewes .  
Lamb birth weight and type of birth ( single ,  twin or triplet ) 
made significant contributions (P  <. 05 ) to variations in hours from 
treatment to lambing. However t they accounted for only 4. 6'% 0£ the 
variation and therefore are of little practical importance when 
selecting an induction treatment in the ewe. 
Only_ one ewe (control ) exhibited a retained placenta. Lambing 
difficulty sc ore was not affected (P  > . 05 )  by either fiumethasone or 
PGF tr eatment when compared to the contr ol . 
50 
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Treatments used for the 1974 study were 2 mg flumethasone and 
15 mg PGF given IM. Eighty-nine percent of the fium.ethasone-treated 
ewes lambed within 72 hours of treatment with an average interval from 
treatment to lambing of 50.9 t 2.3 hours. Thirty-three percent of PGF­
treated ewes lambed within 72 hours post-treatment with a mean interval 
of 41.7 t 5.9 hours. The percentage of PGF- and fiumethasone-treated 
ewes lambing w.i. thin 72 hours post-treatment was higher ( P ..(.. 01 ) than 
the 8% for the saline control ewes which lam.bed within a similar 
period. 
Total ewes included, fiumethasone-treated ewes had a sho rter . 
( P  <.Ol ) interval of hours from treatment to parturition than the s aline 
control ewes. PGF treatment a1so resulted in a shorter ( P < . 05 ) 
interval from the time of treatment to lambing than the control 
treatment. 
Initial progestin an:i estrogen levels of the treatment groups 
were not significantly different (P > .05 ) nor wa.s there a significant 
diff"erence ( P -;,,. 05 ) in final progestin levels between treatment groups. 
The major difference in levels of estrogen and progestin was noted 48 
hours post-treatment. At this collection period ewes lambing within 
72 hours a£ter treatment had much higher estrogen and much lower 
progestin levels than those not lambing within 72 hours of treatm ent. 
Initial progestin level , lamb birth weight , sex of lambs and 
initial estrogen level accounted for 10.6, 7.0, J .6 and 2.2% of the 
variation in hours from treatment to partu.ri tion. Lambing dif£icul ty 
sc ore was not affected by treatment ( P >.05 ). 
It is coLclud tha.t bo vh fl othasone and "'F tr atment ·dll 
result in the induction of par \;urition in the ewe if given on dqV 141 
52 
of gestation . Howe\l'er , .he pe c entag o 1:es lerabing within 72 hours 
of t eatment ra only 33% £or PGF trea. · ent. TM s perc entage of ewes 
lambing 1vithin 72 hours f -Lreatme11t indicates that PGF gi en at 5 mg 
per ev .. e in a single Il'" injecti.on wo ld not be of benefit o the 
produc r as a method of timing pa.rturi tion in a br ,. ing floe • 
Flumethasone treatm nt consisting of 2 mg per ew given in a 
si110-l0 IM injection was highly effec "'i ve for the i d.uct on of pro curi­
tion. Eighty-nine pe c ent of the res treated with flumethasone la.'!lbed 
within 72 hours post ... trea en\; . There ore , it c ould be possibl f r 
p arturition to be effectively timed in he e1- wi · h etl asono 
trea:tn1ont on day 141 of g station. Field t ials no - to be co ucted. 
to determine if the degree of succe s reported in this study can be 
obtained under conditions which prevail · n  a co ercial operation . 
Some of the questions that remain t be answ red c oncerning 
induc ed and/ or timed parturition in the ew are : 
1 .  Why is there a difference in respons between ev es tre&ted 
with the ame hormone at the same stage of gestation? 
2. vlill on""e a wee.<: flu.?Jiethason treatment of ewes in the 
gestational range f 138 o 145 days result in effective 
induction and/or timing of parturition? 
J .  Will �plit dosages of PGF result i n  more effective 
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Induced. pa.rturi­
( Abstr .  ): 
APPENDIX A 
Estrogen Assay Procedure 
I. Extraction of blood plasma samples 
1 .  Label 25 x 200 mm test .tubes in duplicate . 
2 .  Place 200 µl plasma in each tube and 200 µ1 glass distilled 
water in a duplicate set . 
J • .Add 3 ml anhydrous ether to each tube . 
4. Place on metabolic shaker at a 45 degree angle and shake 
for 3 minutes. 
5 .  Freeze  aqueous phase in a dry ic e-alcohol bath. 
6 .  Decant ether phase into 15  x 85 mm test tube and transfer 
label . 
7 .  Dry down in water bath at 45 C under a stream of nitrogen 
gas. 
II. To test recovery 
1 .  Place approximately 2 , 000 cpm 3H-E-17)3 in extraction tube 
(duplicate ; these a.re extracted recoveries ) . 
2 . ¥lace same amount 3H-�17,B into scintillation Vial 
(duplicates ; these are total recoveries) .  
J . Dry extraction tubes and scintillation vials in a water 
bath at 45 C under a stream of nitrogen gas. 
4. Add 200 µ1. plasma to extraction tubes and shake on vortex 
mixer for 20 seconds. 
5 . Incubate extraction tubes in a water bath at 45 C for 
5 minutes . 
6 .  Incubate extraction tubes in ice bath for 10 minutes . 
7 . Carry extraction tubes through extraction procedure as 
outlined in I above starting at step 3 through step 5 . 
8 .  Decant ether phase into scintillation vial and dry down 
at 45 C under stream of nitrogen gas. 
9 . Add 10 ml scintillation cocktail to all scintillation 
vials. 
III. Preparation of standards 
1 .  Dilute unlabeled E-17)3 i n  ETOH such that 5 0  µl contains 
O, 12 . 5 ,  25 , 50 , 100 and 200 ng E-l?fi. 
2 .  Add t o  duplicate 15 x 85 mm test tubes O ,  12 . 5 ,  25 , 50 , 
100 and 200 ng F-17]3. 
J . Label one duplicate set of tubes ' total counts' - and carry 
through assay. 
4. Dry down at 45 C under stream of nitrogen gas. 
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To Dll tan ard, water blank and u.n.'!mo-:-n 15 x 85 tubes 
add 100 µl F-17,B antibody which has be n d · uted to 
1:60 oor in PBS. 
To each of the above ad 100 JU. 3H-E-17)3 (approximat ly 
7,500 cprii). 
Shake o 1 vortex .. beer for 20 s conds. 
.J..neubate t 5 C for at lea�t 2 hours. 
Plc2.ce all t bes in an ice a.th add 1 ml of dextran 
coated charcoal to each tube except votal count-• 
P. d 1 ml PBS to total count t bes. 
0
h ke all tubes on vorteA mixer for 20 seconds. 
Centrifuge at approximately 1,800 X G for 15 minutes at 
.5 c. 
Aliquot l m1 of supernatant into scintillation vials. 
Add 10 ml scintillation flui to each vial. 
Sh eon vortex nixer for approximately 3 seconds. 
Count all standards, wate blanks, recmreries and unknowns 
on a scintillation counter. 
V. Each run consis of 
_A � �=-=:!...:.� .::::.. ,...::: ., r.f � t��dc... d�. 
2. A duplic�te sot of total counts. 
3. A uplicate et of water blanks. 
4. A �et of 25 un�nowns ind plicate. 
5. A duplicate set of total r coveries. 
6. A d plicate set of ext,racted recoveries 
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Progesterone Assay Proc edure 
I. E,ctraction of plasma samples 
1. Label 15 x 85 mm test tubes in duplicate. 
2. Plac e  100 µl plasma. in each tube and 100 µl water in a 
duplic ate set. 
J. Add 3 ml benzene : hexane to each tube .  
4. Shake on vortex mixer at high speed £or 30 seconds. 
5 . Plac e  all tubes in freezer at -20 C for approximately 
18 hours . 
6. Dec ant benzene :hexane phase into 12 x 75 D1l?l test tube 
and transfer label. 
7. Dry down in water bath at 45 C under a stream of 
nitrogen gas . 
II. To test recovery 
1. Place approximately 3,000 cpm JR-progesterone in 15 x 85 
mm. test tube (duplic ates ) .  
2. F ..Lace  same amouni. Jii-progesterone into scintillation Vial. 
(duplic ates ) . 
J. Dry extraction tubes and scintillation vials in a water 
bath at 45 C under a stream of nitrogen gas . 
4. .Add 100 µl plasma to extraction tubes and shake on vortex 
for 20 sec on s .  
5 . Incubate extraction tubes in a water bath at 45 C for 
5 minutes. 
6. Incubate extraction tubes in ice bath for 10 minutes .  
7. Carry extraction tubes through extraction proc edure as 
outlined in I above starting at step 3 through step 5. 
8. Dec ant benz ne :hexane phase into scintillation vial and 
dry down at 45 C under a stream of nitrogen gas . 
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9. Add 10 ml scintillation c ocktail to all scintillation vials . 
III. Preparation of standards 
1. Di.lute unlabeled progesterone in ETOH such that 50 µl 
c ontains O , . 025 , . 05 , .1 , . 25 ,  .50 ,  .75 , l.O and 1.5 pg 
o� progesterone . 
2 • .Add to duplic ate 12 x 75 mm test tubes progesterone in 
the above conc en�rations . 
J. Label one duplic ate set • total c ounts ' and c arry through 
assay. 
4. Dry down at 45 C under a stream of nitrogen gas . 
d 
... w . .. .  
IV. Radioi.�munoassay procedure 
1 .  T o  a.11 stan a.rd , water blank and unkno m 1 2  x 7 5  mm tubes 
add 100 µ1 progesterone antibody which has been diluted 
to a c onc entration cf 1 : 4 , 500 in PBS o 
2 .  To each of the above add 100 Jll 3 H  p ogesterone ( approxi-
mately 10 , 000 cpm ) .  
3 . Shake on vortex for 15 soc onds . 
4�  Incubate at .5 C for at least 2 hours .· 
5 .  Add . 2 ml PBS to �.ll tubes . 
6 .  Plac e  all tub s in an ic e bath and add 1 ml dextran 
coated charcoal to each tube except total c ounts . 
7 . l�d l ml PBS to total count tubes . 
8 .  Incubate in ic e bath for 15 minutes . 
9 e Shake on vortex for 15 sec ond s .  
10 . Centrifuge at approximately 1 , 800 X G :for 15 minutes 
at 5 c �  
li e  Aliquot • 7 ml of supe1•natant into scintillation vial .  
12 . Add 10 ml scintillation flu.id to each vi aJ. .  
13 . Shake on vortex for approximately 3 seconds . 
14 . Count all standards , water blanks , rec overies  and w"'lkn.ovms 
on scintillati n counter . 
V.  £a.ch run consists · 01· 
1 .  A duplic ate set of total c ount(".' 
2 o  A duplic ate set o f  standards . 
J .  A duplicate set of water blan.l.cs . 
4 .  A set o f  25 unknowns i n  duplic ate . 
5 . A duplic ate set of total recoveries . 





Mean Total Estrogen by Treatment, Response and Collection Date 
Beginning on Day 141 of Gestation 
La.'lll.bed Mean Number 
within Collec- estrogen obser-
Treat..'llent z2 hours tiona E�/ml SE vations 
Saline Yes l 206 .15 46 .79 3 
Yes 2 ,5b 102 . 86 9 . 62 2 
Yes 3 , 6° 352 . 56 28 .70 2 
Saline No 1 132 . 27 10. 42 29 
No 2 156 . 57 15 .90 27 
No 3 172.40 23 . 86 23 
No 4 157 . 64 12.15 23 
No 5 158. 36 17 .41 23 
No 6 265 . 79 32. 07 30 
flumethasone Yes 1 177. 60 20 . 02 31 
Yes 2 , 5b 221. 58 19 .12 18 
Yes 3 , 6 . 288.29 18 .89 29 
Flumethasone No 1 153 . 60 22. 69 6 
No 2 213 . 58 49 . 88 6 
No 3 139 .94 29 . 06 5 
No 4 224. 46 79 .46 4 
No 5 206 . 95 63 .97 5 
No 6 321 . 05 44. 80 5 
PGF Yes 1 161 . 36 24.46 9 
Yes 2 , 5b 204. 27 40 .50 4 
Yes 3 , 6° 260 . 70 34 .22 10 
PGF No 1 144057 14. 38 26 
No 2 133 . 60 16 . 85 23 ::. 
No 3 178.86 21 .56 21 
No 4 160 .77 13 .17 16 
No 5 230 . 34 35 . 63 2J. 
No 6 252 .72 30 . 20 22 
a 1 = before treatment, � =  24 hours post-treatment, 3 = 48 hours 
post-treatment, 4 = 72 hours post-treatment , 5 = 48 hours pr e-lambing 
and 6 = 24 hours pre-lambing. 
b Collection r epresents both _24 hours post..treat..ment and 48 hours 
pre-lambing. c Collection r epr esents both 48 hours post-treatment and 24 hours 
pre-lambing. 
" 
,., .  
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APPENDIX D 
Mean Progestin by Treatment, Response and Collection Date 
Beginning on Day 141 of Gestation 
Lambed Mean Number 
within Collec� progestin obser-
Treatment 72 hours tiona ngLml SE vations 
Saline Yes 1 4 .85 . 89 3 
Yes 2 , 5b 10 .14 3 . 34 2 
Yes 
J ,
6c 4. 34 1 . 51 2 
Saline No 1 6 . 73 .51 32 
No 2 7 . 00 ._so 31 
· No 3 6 . 26 . 87 26 
No 4 7 .53 1.45 13 
No 5 5 .12 . 48 29 
No 6 2 . 78 . 28 31 
Flumethasone Yes 1 6 . 45 .57 30 
Yes 2 ,5b 6 . 39 .59 17 
Yi;;;S 3 , G� J . 28 
, . ....  32 . ..... v 
Flumethasone No 1 8 . 78 2 .11 3 
No 2 6 . 01 1 . 56 4 " " 
7 .43 1 .67 6 
.; 
r..To 3 
No 4 6 . 80 3 . 00 3 
No 5 3 . 51 l 
� 6 2 . 85 . _54 3 
PGF Yes 1 5 . 94 1. 37 6 
Yes 2 , 5b 5 . 26 . 82 5 
Yes 3 , 6° 2 . 64 . 25 10 
PGF No 1 7 . 87 1. 32 26 
No 2 - 5 . 89 .44 24 
No 3 6 . 43 . 74 21 
No 4 6 . 66 . 83 20 
No 5 4.13 . 50 21 
No 6 J . 80 . 62 32 
a 1 = before treatment, 2 = 24 hours post-treatment, 3 = 48 hours 
post-treatment, 4 = 72 hours post-treatment , 5 = 48 hours pre-lambing 
and 6 = 24 hours pre-lambing .  
b Collecti�n represents both 24 hours post-treatment and 48 hours 
pre-lambing . 
c Collection represents both 48 hours post-treatment and 24 hours 
pre-lam bing . 
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